Electric Golf Car Sale!

NEW 1961 Worthington Champ Electric Golf Car—proven over several years.

36 volt extra heavy duty batteries; includes battery charger.

2-Passenger Car with Deluxe Seats and Bag Carrier.

48 cars in inventory. Lease program available.

Reg. Retail Price: $1088
Special Sale Price — $786
(F.O.B. Racine, Wis.)

write:
Jacobsen Mfg. Company
Consumer Products Dept.
1721 Packard Ave.
Racine, Wisconsin
or phone: MElrose 7-6711

Your Problem:
LEAVES & GRASS CLIPPINGS

Your Answer:
The GOOD ROADS
MULCH-VAC SWEEPER (B25)

Towed-type. Vacuums, mulches, spreads, or collects. 6'x9' pat.
Send for literature.

Manufacturers of Snow Plows, Road Spreaders, Leaf & Litter Equipment

Good Roads
MILWAUKEE 5, WIS.

Please your golfers
Score a handsome profit with
Jaunty, Visored POM-TAMS
the NEW Knit Sports Cap everyone wants
COLORFUL • WASHABLE
ONE SIZE FITS ALL

Reliable Knitting Works
Milwaukee 5, Wis.

Just $12.50 Doz.
f.o.b. Milwaukee
Wide Choice of Colors—in finest wool or Hi-Bulk Orion
Order now . . . or write for literature